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+441162490006 - https://www.facebook.com/nazarbarbecuehouse

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Nazar Bbq House from Leicester. Currently, there are 16 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Nazar Bbq House:
simpy the best Turkish food we ever had. this place is us local and we shot him. was not disappointed. the family

atmosphere, service and friendliness was great, eating was simply sublime, not a whisper of the children. we
ordered the grilled seabarash, spicy chickenish and lambskin were all from this world, could not find any single

trouble. that is the best melt in mouth, moist and tasty huh I had so far in a resta... read more. What Tehmas
Khan doesn't like about Nazar Bbq House:

Owner of this restaurant is extremely rude towards everyone he is extremely disrespectful towards his
employees. Not recommended. There are many other Turkish restaurants that you can dine in which are much
better in customer service etc. read more. Nazar Bbq House from Leicester offers delectable, good digestible
Mediterranean cuisine with its typical dishes, fine vegetarian recipes are also in the menu available. For those

who are still undecided, the smell of fresh flatbread and the delicious, sticky delight of fresh baklava might be just
the conviction they need - the Middle East is undoubtedly closer than one believes, In addition to that, the

customers of the local can also try typical meals from Turkey - from Lahmacun to different Kebabs and even
sticky-sweet desserts.
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Salad�
HOUSE SALAD

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

BARBECUE

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

BREAD
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